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By Leonard Rudlin
SUMMARY
The temperature effects on the attenuation of K-band microwaves at
a frequency of 26,5W_30 megacycles per second through natural-gas and
propane flames containing added a~~i aide s~ts were investigated
over a temperature ~nge from 19000 to 25000 K. The pr-~ ** Of
this investigation indicated that the attenuatim varied appreciably
with the sodium-line-reversaltemperatures of the flames and was inde-
pendent of the particular hydrocarbon fuels that were used for tempera-
ture sources and of the particular halide cmponents of the compounds
used, in the concentrations employed to produce easily measuable attenu-
ation. A reproducibility of k25° K was obtained.
INTRODUCTION
&
The measurement of high temperatures has become necessary in the
evaluation of Jet-engine and rocket performance. Of the temperature-
measuring instruments available for low temperatures, few remain usable
for temperatures above 1950° K, thereby introducing a need for instru-
ments and techniques applicable in the high-tmerature range.
The possibility of using microwave-radiation methods for high-
temperature measurements was investigated at the NACA Lewis laboratory
from October 1949 to Deceniber1950. Theoretical considerations had
indicated an expected shift in the frequency of microwaves traversing
high-tqerature mediums cmtaining free electrons, but during the sub-
sequent investigations for the predicted shift, ncme was uncovered. The
large reductions in signal acccqaqjin g the pasaage of microwaves through
flames, however, suggested the possibility of determining temperatures by
attenuation measurements.
The attenuation measurement may be made by considering that the
form of the electric field E (reference 1) of the microwave radiatim
is
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23f multiplied by frequency of radiation
the
complex propagation constant of form K = ~+ iK~; where Ki
represents amplitude attenuation and Kr represents spatial
phase angle
dist~ce traversed
The ratio of
medium, ~
powers before and after traversing a
and P2, respectively, is therefore
‘1 _ e~i.x
‘2
Hence, in units convenient for measurement,
[o.115 10 log (P1/P2)Ki=. 1
x
where the quantity In-the brackets is “decibelsof
report, x is measured in centimeters. If Ki,
slab of an attenuating
(2)
attenuation. In this
representing the
attenuation the microwaves experience traversing a medium, is related to
the tempemture of that medium, the relation shouldbe determinableby
microwave-attenuationmeasurements on flsmes at various temperatures.
By use, then,of some method for detecting power levels, a vslue ~
may be determined for the condition where no attenuating medium is in
the path of the microwave radiation; again, an attenuating medium pl.aced
in the radiation path wiU effect a new power level P2.
A simplified analysis indicates that the free electrons of the
medium are the greatest source of attenuation. The natural-gas and
propane flames used to produce the attenuation were not sufficiently
rich in free electrons to provide easily measurable values of attenu-
ation; low-ionization-potentialsalts were therefore added to the flames
to increase the free-electron concentraticm.
The preliminary data obtained for verifying the dependence of the
attenuation of K-band microwaves upon the temperature of the medium are
presented hereti.
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The folhwing synibolsare used in this
electric field of microwave radiation
initial electric
direct current
vector
report:
complex propagation constant of fon K = K&+
defined by _tion (2)
defined in synibollist following equation (1)
unattenuated microwave power through medium
attenuated microwave power thruugh medium
resistance
-
temperature, ‘%
time
mass-flow rate of ith alkali, grams per second
distance traversed
2st multiplied by frequency of radiation
iKi
Subscript:
m? microwave
APPARATUS AND PROCEDURE
It is reasonable to assume that the microwave-attenuation effects
will be greatest for those frequencies reasonably close to the free-
electron collision frequencies found in flames. For this reason, the
. K-band frequencies within the band frm 23,000 to 27,000 megacycles per
second were employed. A block diagram of the microwave apparatus is
given in figure 1. Further information on microwave equipment may bel “ found in reference 2 and the references given therein.
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Microwave Apparatus and Attenuation Measurement Procedure
An Oxford-t~e 2K-33 klystron (fig. 1) with inp.rtvoltages from the
suitably regulated puwer supply 1 was used to generate the K-band micro-
waves. The output at approximately 26,500 megacycles per second was
carried through brass waveguide and the various components to horn 1.
Tuning of the transmitting line by varying the effective path lengths in
the electric-vectorand the mgnetic-vector planes was achievedby using
tuner 1; all tuning was accomplished for maximum signal to the receiver.
Sufficient attenuation,approximately 12 decibels, was usedto pad the
klystron from any impedance changes in the line, particularly those that
might have arisen from the flame under observation. This attenuation
was provided by uncalibrated resistance-card, flap-type attenuator 1
giving a maximum of 25-decibels attenuation. The volta&e-standing-
wave-ratio, hereinafter designated VSWR, of the line was checked as a
precaution by the VSWR detectcm to determine the flame effects on the
VSWR. The detector, utilizi~ a traveling probe to abscmb energy from
the line, indicated no change in the salplitudeor in the phase of the
standing-wavepattern because of the flame. A transmission-type,
resonant invar-cavity frequency meter was used to monitcr the frequency
of the microwaves. The average frequency, which was found to vary
approximately 30 megacycles per second.,was 26,500 megacycles per
second. The energy was radiated into free space through long-
transition-type horn 1. Both transmitting and receiving antennas
(horns 1 and 2) were of gold-platedbrass end of 25-centimeter lengbh.
At the operating ends of both, the dtiensions were 5 centimetersby
14 centimeters. The horns a~ently gave satisfactorily a beam of
energy that could be entirely sent through the flames used. No radia-
tion diagrams for the horns were obtained; however, from tests in which
a nuniberof conducting and nonconducting obstructing objects were
placed in the beam, it was concluded that the besmwas effectively 3 to
4 centimeters wide at the position of the flame.
The flame was normally located midway between horns 1 and 2, the
separationbetween which was maintained at 50 centimeters. Attenuator 2,
providing a wimum attenuation of 40 decibels, was used as a micro-
wave shutter either to present full microwave power to the detector or
to remove entirely the measurable microwave power. This attenuator was
of the metallized mica-strip type; attenuation was accomplishedby
immersing the tics strip into the waveguide through a linkage conmected
to a rotor. Tuner 2 was identical in design and in use with tuner 1 of
the transmitting line. A bolometer housed in a mount and hating a
tunable choke-type short-circuitto provide maximum transfer of energy
to the bolometer was used for a detector. The bolometer used was of the
Wollaston-wire type, the resistance of which changes, presumably inde-
pendently of the frequency, with influx of microwave power. Tests in&L-
cated that the bolometer resistance was unaltered by radiation from the
flame itself.
—
&
d
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With a constant bolo~eter resistance, wintained because the VSWR
*
in the line can vary with changes in the bolometer resistance, Urect-
current power snd microwave power were simultaneously mixed, the measure
of the removed direct-current power beccming a measure of added niicro-
wave power. !l?hebolometerbridge used for this power-substitution ‘
method is shown in figure 2. The resistances ~, R2, R3, and R4
form the arms of a Whetstone bridge, where Rb is the bolometer
located withti the waveguide.
For the measurements, the galvanometers G was of the taut-
suspemion, lamp-and-scale type, providing l-millimeter scale deflection
for O.01-percent change in the bolometer resistance. Bolometer current
was computed from the readings of the milliammeter Aj the stated accu-
racy of the meter was 0.5 percent of full-scale reading. The experimen-
tally determined reproducibility of the meter was 0.1 percent of full-
scale reading. The Wheatstone bridge used was of the commercial type,
having arms R2 and R4 in a ratio of 1:10. Bridge current was supplied
by a 6-volt dry battery and regulated by means of a rheostat in series
with a decade box to make up resistance R5 , as shown in figure 2. The
bolometers were nominally operated at 100 to 150 ohms; several were used
during this investigation.
The bridge is initiaJJy balanced with only direct-current power
a supplied to the bolometer. At this balance point, the power through the
bolometer (resistance ~) is
‘b)l = 112 ~ (3)
where 11 is the direct current through the bolometer at balance 1.
Microwave power is then allowed to fall on the bolometer by remov5.ngthe
attenuation in the line, thus causing a chamge in the resistance of the
bolometer
the power
md unbalancing the bridge. When the bridge is rebalanced,
dissipated through the bolometer at the second balance is
pb,2 = 122 ~ + Pm (4)
where
12 direct current through bolometer at balance 2
Pm unknown microwave power incident upon bolometer
But the resistance is unchanged fcm the two balances so that the powers
are eqti; hence
Pm =Rb (112 -122)=P1 (5)
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where P1 now represents the
ation of the micr&ave signal
full microwave power level. If attenu-
occurs by insertion of a flame, a new #
power level P2 may be measured by the bolometer, leadlng to
l
PI 112 - 122
—= (6)
‘2 112 - 132
where 13 is the bolometer current after interposition of the flsme. ?!
:
The power ratio P~P2 is therefore independent of the actual
value of the bolometer resistance, provided that the resistance has not
drifted during the three steps of measurement. With the 2K-33 klystron,
the unattenuated power at the bolometer was approximately 0.2 milliwatts.
During these observations,the fhmes used demcnmtrated no attenuation
until salts having low-ionizationpotentials were added to them; hence
a value of P1 could be determined without removing the flame from the
radiation path. Addition of the salts to the flame reduced the trans-
mitted puwer; the attenuated value P2 was then determined. Measure- .
ments accomplished by varying the position of the bolometer and of the
tuners in the waveguide indicated that the phase of the microwaves was
effectively unchsmged by the flsme or by the addition of salts to the 5
flame. For this reason, consideration of the K& porticm of the props-”
gation constant was not made. &
The accuracy of the attenuation values obtained is liqited largely
by the accuracy of the tillianmeter of the bolometer bridge; eqpa-
tion (6) is thus suitable for probable-error computations. An estimate
of the probable error A(db) in the attenuation values is found by the
._
usual methods to be
[ 1L/2 —i12(i22 - i32)2 + 122(i32 - i12)2 + i32(i22 - i12)2A(db) = 3.2)U0-5 —
1
Application of this equation
(i32 - ilz)z (i22 -ilz)z
J
(7)
indicates that the attenuation measurements
were good to approximately 0.05 decibels over the temperature range
—
employed.
The microwave field about the flame wa$ examined with a mcdel .
.
TSK-3RL spectrum analyzer to investigate the intensity of scattered
radiation. b
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Sodium-IJne Apparatus
A block diagram of the sd.ium-line temperature apparatus is also
shown in figure 1. Sodium-line-reversaltemperatures were made using
the stan&rd technique (reference 3). The entire flame was so colored
that an integrated teqerature would be obtained for comparison with an
integrated attenuation value. An alternating-currentammeter of
0.5-percent accuracy was used to read the current through a tungsten-
strip projection lsmp used as a comparison radiator. The calibration
curve (temperatureas a function of current) for the lamp was obtained
with a portable, hand-balancing optical pyrometer of the disappeartig-
filament type. The absolute accuracy of this calibration, about ~20° K,
is of less importance to this investigation than the ability to repro-
duce settings of the reversal point and the stability of the projection
m. The reproducibility is estimated as 2100 K.
In order to obviate any effects of the solvent on the temperature
evaluations when liquid solutions were employed for the attenuation
data, the line-reversal temperatures were obtained when the sodium
salts, requisite for the determination of the reversal points, and the
solutions were simultaneously added to the flsme. Dry sodium bromide
powder was mnsistent~y used as the salt for the line-reversal measure-
ments. The spectrometer used to determine the reversal point of the
spectral lines was sufficiently gocd to resolve the soiktumdoublet
readily.
Flame Apparatus
Flame burners were of the commercially available universal blast-
lamp type, wherein fuel, air, and oxygen sre used. Natural gas and
propane gas were used alternately within the same burners. Since the
flames were frm 50 to 75 centimeters in length, it was easily possible
to select a portion of the flame well above the inner ccme. All.obser-
vations were made through this portion of the flame located approxi-
mately 20 centimeters from the base of the flame. The average flame
diameter of this selected portion was 4.5 centimeters. The flame diam-
eters were sufficiently large to insure total passage of the cone of
microwave radiation through the flame.
The low-ionization salts necessary for the attenuation and the
line-reversal measurements were injected with nebulizers that gave a
particularly fine spray which was rapidly diffused throughout the flsme.
The same nebulizer was used consistently for the attenuation data.
Powder blowers were used for the line-reversal data as a convenience
after it had been established that there was no significant difference
in temperatures measuredly injection of sodium solution andby injec-
tion of sodium powder.
l
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The actual orientation employed, wherein the path of microwave
travel is at right sngles to the line-reversal path, is illustrated
in figure 1.
In order to conrparethe attenuation measurements for various flame
diameters and for ease in interpreting the data, the form “decibel loss
per centimeter of flame path” is desirable. Any measurement of the
“flame width” as a means of determining the flame path for attenuation
iS difficult. It is conceivable that this width varies with the qyan-
tity of salt added to the flame =d perhaps also with the particular
type of salt. In reality, what is desired is the effective free-electron
width of the flame, or the path for attenuation. Approximations to
this value may be obtained either with photographs or with wires heated
in the flame (reference 4), neither of which appears to guarantee a
satisfactorymeasure of the eleetron flame width. The device shown in
figure 3 appears more closely to approach the type of flame-width mea-
surement desired. Two pairs of wire probes, one pair on either side of
the flame, are driven by direct-currentmotors toward the flsme. When
the resistance of the flame path between the probes of a particular pair
&?ops below 20 megohms, the shut-off resistance of the electronic relay,
the probe travel is halted. Thus, when both probes have been stoppedby
the free-electron conduction of the flame, the separation of the two
pairs of probes is then a measure of the flame thickness. For these
observations the separatismwas read directly from a scale mounted on
the base of the probe carriers. Keys A and B and reversing switch S
are provided to return the probes to their Ioltial positions. The same
salt concentrationused to provide attenuation values was used to deter-
mine the flame widths in order to minimize the discrepancies due to salt
concentrationswithin the flame. Repeated width measur~ts on the
same flames indicated a reproducibility of 0.1 c=timeter.
E~erimental fiocedure
*
The technique employed to determine the empirical.relation between
the attenuation and the temperature of the sources was as follows: The
flame was initially auustedby varying the fuel-air ratio to’give a
selected temperature. Two readings of this temperature, as determined
by the sodium-line-reversaltechnique, were made tiediately before and
two further readings were made immediately after four successive evsJua-
tions of the microwave attenuation at that particular temperature. Fol-
lowing these measurements, four values were determined for the flame
width using the apparatus shown in figure 2. About 5 minutes were
reqyd.redto perform all measurements at one temperature setting. Oxygen
was added to the flame to increase the temperature levels above those
obtainable with air.
2
.
l
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The rate of salt additicm was determinedly weighing the quantity
of salt before and after a run and divicHmg by the duration of the run.
For each salt, attenuation was measured at appro-tely eight tempera-
tures between 1900° and 2500° K; no attempt was -de to repeat tempera-
ture values ~or the various salts investigated.
Attention was restricted to the bromides, chlorides, and icdides
of cesium, potassium, znibidium,and sodium, for which the ionization
potentials of both alkalis and halides ~e well lamwn. Typical rates
8
were 0.5 milligram of sodium iodide solution per second, 1.3 ~igram
of cesium iodide solution per second, and 0.06 to 0.10 milJigram per
second for the pot-assium-salt solutims.
Of the many gases available, natural gas and propane gas were
chosen. Ccmmercid propane was approxbaately 97 percent pure. Natural
gas contained from 72- to 93-percent methane and from 5- to 20-percent
ethane. The propane flame was much superiar to the natur4-gas flame
with respect to stability and lack of alJdi coloration.
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
l
s
The typical results obtained for the alkalis used are illustrated
in figures 4 and 5. Figure 4 illustrates, for a typical run, the varia-
tion of the attenuation with temperature.
The orikl.nateof Yigure 5 is expressed in power l~s per unit path
length per unit alkali-input rate in order to permit comparisons
between halides, regardless of clifferences in alksli concentration.
This type of expression involves the assumption that the attenuation by
a sslt is proportional to the salt concentrate,ion. No measurements were
made of the volume-flow rates of the gases cluing this investigation.
Because the flame heights were maintained sensibly constant, because
gas, air, and oxygen pressures and Ylows were maintained fixed, and
because the operating technigye was standmxlized throughout the investi-
gateion, it is believed that the volume-flow rates were held tithln
5-percent for all alkali compounds at a given temperature of the flame.
The curves through the potits of figure 5 were drawn with slight
favor be@ shown towsrd the data obtained for the ~ropane flames. The
average deviation of any point drom the curve is 25 ; the average devia-
tion of any propane-flame point is 20°. There appears to be no signifi-
cant tif erence smong the halides of any of the alkalis. These results
are somewhat contrary to those of reference 4, wherein a difference of
approximately 20 percent is reyorted for the absorption of the chloride
and the iodide at a microwave frequency of 10,000 megacycles per second.
The curves of figure 5 are replotted in figure 6 and reveal the depend-
ence of the attenuation upon the alkali portion of the salt ccmpounds.
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The approximate sensitivities d(Ki/W)/dT, where W is the mass
rate of alkali flow in grams per second and T is the Kelvin tempera-
ture, for the four alkalis are given in the following table at two
temperatures:
d(K~/W)/dT
.
“i E%F?%%
sodium O.xl 0.70
Potassium 1.05 2.13
Rubidium 1.05 2.67
Cesium 1.74 1.84
The data values, in the farm Ki centimeters-lper Wi grams of
alkali per second, used h the figures in this report were found to have
an average probable -or. of 20 seconds per gram-centimeterfor an error
in the attenuation values of 0.05 decibel.
On the basis of the observed variations in the alternating-current
line voltage, in the optical-pyrometer calibration of the lemp, in the
estimates of the reversal points, and in the flame temperatures, it is
doubtfui whether the reproducibility of the sodium-line-reversaltem-
peratures is closer than *2 percent of the taperature at a given tem-
perature. The spread of the data of figures 4 and 5 would indicate that
the reproducibility is between *1 to *2 percent of the Kelvin tempera-
ture over the range frcm.1900° to 2500°.
Although the experiments offer no conclusive proof that the mea-
sured attenuations were caused by an absorptia process, the results of
traversing the microwave field about the flame with a spectrum analyzer
suggested that absorption, rather than reflection or scattering,was
the preponderant source of attenuatica.
SUMMARY (3?RESULTS
Empirical @ta were obtained relating the loss in microwave power
through an attenuating medium with the sodium-line-reversaltemperature
of the medium. The feasibility has been thus demonstrated fcm the mea-
surement of flame temperatures using microwave techniques. The attenu-
ations obtained for salt input rates of the order of 10-5 grams per
second were sufficient to provide temperature indications to a repro-
ducibility of M5° K of the sodium-line-reversaltemperatures with the
equipment used in this investigation.
l -
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Over a temperature range from 1900° to 2500° K, the attenuation of
microwaves was found to be independent of the particular hydrocarbon
fuels used to provide attenuating mediums and of the particular halide
components of the salt compounds used to provide attenuation.
Lewis Flight propulsion Laboratory
National Advisory Ccmmittee for Aeronautics
Cleveland, Ohio
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